The results presented in this paper of water level fluctuations in selected lakes of Wielkopolski National Park have a preliminary character, contributing new information to the knowledge on this area. Five lakes situated in three distinct tunnel valleys were selected for research: Jarosławieckie, Góreckie, Budzyńskie, Witobelskie and Łódzko-Dymaczewskie. The water level was measured from December 2006 till January 2008 and from January till December of 2012 with ca. monthly frequency. An increase in the water stage was noted in the autumn-winter period, which was rather unusual. The comparison of years 2007 and 2012 indicated higher water levels in the latter. The amplitude of the water level was higher in flow-through lakes due to the reaction to precipitation in early spring as well as different catchment features. Specific water level fluctuations in Lake Góreckie are probably related to the influence of groundwater of the Wielkopolska fossil valley.
Introduction
Natural variability in lake water level is determined by many factors, including the most important meteorological features such as precipitation and air temperatures (Dąbrowski 2004) . Individual properties of lake catchment as well as water management shape the visibility of natural water level fluctuations (Dąbrowski and Węglarczyk 2005) . Changes in water stage influence the area, depth and retention capacity of lakes (Michalczyk et al. 2011) ; however lake reaction to water inflow from different sources is characterized by hydrologic inertia, and therefore long-term studies are crucial as well as consideration of both climatic and local factors (Choiński 2007) . 
Study area and methods
Wielkopolski National Park (WNP) is situated in western Poland, 10 km south-west of Poznań. An area of approximately 15,000 ha has been protected as a national park and its protected buffer zone since 1957. The above area is located in the Poznań Lakeland and covers almost 70 water bodies of various types, including lakes, intermittent and man-made reservoirs (Fig. 1) . The majority of them are non-outflow lakes with various surface areas and water volume (Szyper and Gołdyn 2002) . Natural water bodies are of glacial origin, therefore as remnants of subglacial rivers they are situated in four characteristic channels -tunnel valleys of NW-SE orientation (Fig. 1) . The morphometric and hydrographic features of the studied lakes and their catchment areas are given in Tables 1 and 2. The Górecko-Budzyński tunnel valley comprises lakes Góreckie, Skrzynka, Kociołek and Budzyńskie, var- (Szyper et al. 2001; Szyper and Gołdyn 2002) . The Rosnowsko-Jarosławiecki tunnel valley with its length of 6.1 km and width up to 200 m contains Chomęcickie, Rosnowskie Duże, Małe and Jarosławieckie lakes (Walna et al. 2011) . Five lakes situated in three distinct tunnel valleys were selected for research: Jarosławieckie, Góreckie, Budzyńskie, Witobelskie and Łódzko-Dymaczewskie. The water level was measured from December 2006 till January 2008 and from January till December of 2012 with ca. monthly frequency. Dates of particulate measurements do not correlate with calendar months; therefore the results are given in relation to research periods and meteorological seasons. Measurements were conducted based on the benchmark network with the use of a total station. Precipitation was registered automatically in Jeziory Ecological Station situated in Wielkopolski National Park.
Results
The character of water level changes in the annual cycle.
Water level fluctuations in particular measurement periods and in meteorological seasons are presented in figures 2 and 3. These changes were correlated with precipitation in the same time intervals and supplemented with water level changes in relation to the benchmark (Fig.4) as well as values of total amplitudes and water balance included in Table 3 . The analysis of results indicated the following phenomena: 1. In autumn, winter and early spring (October-April) an increase in water level dominated in the studied lakes. During winter (January-March) of all years a distinct growth was noted in all reservoirs. In autumn (October-December) a similar tendency was noted, with the exception of Lake Góreckie, where a small decrease was observed, as well as in Jarosławieckie Lake in 2012. 2. A drop in water level was noted in spring and summer (April till October). Short-term growth in some of the analysed lakes was related to greater precipitation. Such a situation was observed be- (2012) . In flow-through lakes it was noted earlier -always in March (Fig. 4 , Tab (Fig. 4 ).
The correlation of water level fluctuations with precipitation
Two important results were noted during analysis of meteorological data: 1. Water level changes, both in particular measurement periods and in meteorological seasons, did not link to precipitation in 2007. Only in autumn was this trend noted -both an increase in water level and in rainfall. 2. A more distinct relation between water level and precipitation was noted in 2008 and 2012; however, discrepancies were noted in summer, when the precipitation did not compensate for water loss during evaporation. 
Discussion
The results indicating an increase in water level during the autumn-winter period are rather unusual. The role of these seasons in the replenishment of water resources in lakes has already been stated (eg. Górniak and Piekarski 2002; Michalczyk et al. 2011 ); however, they influence the increase in water level in early spring (from March). This trend observed in earlier months (October-February) was rather unexpected as usually water levels in reservoirs decrease from the beginning of the hydrological year up to January-February. The precipitation may be partially responsible for this phenomenon as well as snow melting during rather mild winters. A statistically significant relationship between the amount of snowfall in the December-March period and the amplitude of water level changes in the November-April period was noted by Górniak and Piekarski (2002) for lakes in northwestern Poland. Additional analysis of the results gained against the background of supplementary meteorological data is required to explain thoroughly this tendency.
Maximum water level was noted in flowthrough lakes in March, unlike in non-outflow lakes (April-May). The increase of water level in flowthrough lake is to some degree determined by Samica River, feeding the Witobelskie and Łódzkie lakes with water flowing from the greatest catchment among the analysed lakes. Additionally, it is dominated by arable fields, stimulating surface runoff, as do the steep slopes of the tunnel valleys in which the lakes are situated. A relationship between the seasonal variability of the water level in lakes with a semi-natural catchment and the snowfall in the December-March period was found for lakes in the northwestern part of Poland (Górniak and Piekarski 2002) . The reaction of other lakes is delayed in time due to a few factors: lack of surface inflow, smaller catchment area, and greater contribution of forest in the catchment (over 50%). The occurrence of the lowest water levels in autumn has already been observed in other lakes in Poland (Górniak and Piekarski 2002) .
Significant differences in amplitudes of water level changes between the analysed lakes might be explained by the sources of water inflow, morphometric features and catchment character. Jarosławieckie and Budzyńskie lakes, outstanding in similar amplitudes in both years, have comparable lake surface area and mean depth as well as the share of forest and arable fields in the catchment. Lakes with a small catchment are usually more resistant in their reaction to the variability of climatic factors such as precipitation and temperature (Dąbrowski and Węglarczyk 2005) . Both lakes are non-outflow and as they are relatively shallow are not fed by ground-water from deeper aquifers.
The distinctly greater water level amplitude in Witobelskie and Łódzkie lakes is a consequence of its flow-through character as well as their quite high lake surface area, low mean depth, and the small proportion of forest areas in the catchment, favouring water evaporation (low water levels in September and October). The rhythm of water level fluctuations in flowthrough lakes is much more related to the upper part of the catchment than to the direct catchment (Dąbrowski 2004) . Conditions leading to maximum water stages in these lakes in March have already been mentioned.
In case of Góreckie Lake hydraulic connection with ground-water of the Wielkopolska fossil valley is possible (Górski and Przybyłek 2003) , shaping the water level of the lake (Kolendowicz et al. 2008) . The study in this field indicated no influence of precipitation on water level (Kolendowicz et al. 2009 ). According to the literature, the relation of water level with drainage by aquifers is typical for deep non-outflow lakes (Choiński 2007) , whilst the influence of precipitation is crucial only when it exceeds evaporation.
It is worth noticing that the balance of water level fluctuations was different in the analysed lakes in the years 2007 and 2012. More thorough analysis, based on other meteorological data, is required as well as the analysis of the external loading sources to explain this phenomenon. In the light of reports on the year-long delay in the reaction of lakes to an increase or decrease in precipitation, resulting from research in the Łęczna-Włodawa Lakeland (Michalczyk et al. 2011) , it is indispensable to continue the measurement in Wielkopolski National Park. A significant conclusion coming from the research conducted was the increase in water level in all lakes in 2012 in comparison to 2007, reaching usually 20 cm and even 40 cm (Jarosławieckie Lake). Measurements taken in the period April-July 2013 (not included in this paper) indicate a further increase of the water level. This is a valuable observation due to the fact that many lakes in the Wielkopolsko-Kujawskie Lakeland are characterized by a multiannual decrease in water level (Nowacka and Ptak 2007) . The development of a zone of emerged macrophytes along the lake shores is a visible symptom of these changes.
The relationship between water level changes and precipitation varies annually and should be considered against the variability of other factors shaping the water level. The continuation of research in this area, including more thorough analysis of the results gained, should provide a more complete results.
Conclusion
Water level fluctuations in the analyzed lakes were characterized by two distinct results: (i) an increase noted in the autumn-winter period and (ii) greater water stages in 2012 in comparison with 2007. The amplitude of the water level was higher in flowthrough lakes due to the reaction to precipitation in early spring as well as different catchment features. Water level fluctuations in Góreckie Lake are probably related to the influence of the ground-water of the Wielkopolska fossil valley. Further research and analysis of the results against a wide range of environmental factors are justified.
